[Occupational and social participation disorders in patients in office-practice medical care].
Primary care physicians play a crucial role in the assessment of restrictions in of participation, i. e. especially sick leave. In this study we investigated to which degree patients in primary care suffer from disorders of participation and how this is related to problems at the workplace and sick leave. A total of 382 patients, aged 18-65, were investigated in primary care office practices. Self-reported disorders of participation were measured with the IMET, together with sociodemographic and work-related information. 27,4% of 299 patients who were at present working reported to have problems at the workplace. 19% were at present on sick leave. These patients did significantly more often report mobbing at the workplace. No differences were found with respect to quantitative or qualitative overtaxation or with respect to context variables. Restrictions in of participation were strongest related to the workplace but were also reported for the domain of family or social activities. Patients on sick leave also showed more impairment in these private areas than patients at work. The treating physicians saw psychosocial problems as a primary cause for disorders of participation at the workplace. Chronic illness does impair occupational as well as general social participation, and such patients are frequently seen in primary care. Physicians in primary health care therefore play an important role in the treatment of restrictions in of participation and especially in early intervention.